
Someone is ready to celebrate the
Holy Triduum!

Second grader, Mariel Brunelle
completed this art project in her virtual

classroom this week!
#waytogo#waytogo

#HolyThursday2020#HolyThursday2020

School WebsiteSchool Website

Classroom TeacherClassroom Teacher
Google SitesGoogle Sites

(a necessary resource these days!)(a necessary resource these days!)

Parent/Student HandbookParent/Student Handbook

School Year-at-a-GlanceSchool Year-at-a-Glance

Master CalendarMaster Calendar

This week leading up to Easter is a
difficult one to be so disconnected
from our school and parish families.
I have seen the work put forth by
our teachers to fully engage our
students in the meaning of these

days leading up to Easter. Your children should be well
prepared to experience the deep prayer and emotions that
accompany Our Lord to Calvary. They are ready to be a
part of Jesus' suffering and death, knowing that it is for
our salvation that he endured it all! Won't you join them
on this journey? Please consider attending as many of
the Triduum services as you are able, to experience Our
Lord's passion and death together as a family. Just a
reminder, there is NO SCHOOL tomorrow, as it is Good
Friday.

God bless, stay safe and have a great Easter weekend!
"See" you after Our Lord's Resurrection!
~Mrs. Russo

Fourth Grader,
Andrew Guenette
with his "Make the
Bird's Nest" STEM

activity!
Well done,
Andrew!



Grade One student,
Kourtney Bartlett shows off her cute

caterpillar this week!

I would like to continue ""ooppeenn  ooffffiiccee  hhoouurrss""  this coming week for students who 
might want to pop in to see me with a question, concern, or just to touch base. 
My office will be open from 2pm-3pm on both Monday and Tuesday in case your  
child might benefit from a brief visit with Mrs. Russo.

(in compliance with Safe Environment guidelines all meetings with students will be recorded on computer(in compliance with Safe Environment guidelines all meetings with students will be recorded on computer
hard drive)hard drive)

Please click here for Interactive Parent ForumsPlease click here for Interactive Parent Forums
put forth by the S.E.A.L. Foundation!put forth by the S.E.A.L. Foundation!

We are in incredibly challenging times and
children are becoming more anxious and

missing their friends. These videos offer some very helpful tips and tricks to
face the challenges that we currently face. While the S.E.A.L. Foundation

primarily supports Special Education students and their families, these forums
are applicable to allall parents!

"Your grace is enough
for me, O Lord."

2 Cor. 12

A special opportunity toA special opportunity to
be spirituallybe spiritually

connected....AGAINconnected....AGAIN!

Our next virtual school Mass will beOur next virtual school Mass will be
held on Easter Monday,held on Easter Monday,

April 13th @ 9am!April 13th @ 9am!
The Mass will be posted on the parishparish
Facebook pageFacebook page as well as the parishparish

website.website.
MassMass will be posted by 9am.will be posted by 9am.

Please click herePlease click here  to
access the Holy
Week email sent

yesterday, pertaining
to the Holy Triduum

services, as well as a video message from

We all miss the MorningWe all miss the Morning
Announcements and the applause.....Announcements and the applause.....

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO:
Fifth grader, Cameron MartelCameron Martel 4/13!
Third grader, Sean TrendowskSean Trendowski 4/15!
Sixth grader, Makayla VieraMakayla Viera 4/16!
Business Manager, Mrs. Reis , Mrs. Reis 4/16!

Eighth grader, Carter ArrudaCarter Arruda, 4/17!
HAPPY BIRTHDAY to all of you!

Please remind your
child(ren) of proper
zoom etiquette. It is
absolutely preferred
that for attendance



Father Williams, and resources for your
perusal! Please join us in prayer over these

coming days... looking forward to the
Resurrection!

An easy way to serveAn easy way to serve
others....others....that ALL of us

can do...whilewhile
maintaining distance!maintaining distance!
Please see the followingPlease see the following
NJHS announcement:NJHS announcement:

We ask for you to take a picture of your child
holding a positive message or a video of your child

telling either the medical staffmedical staff, the elderlyelderly, or
emergency helpers (of your choice)emergency helpers (of your choice) that they
are thinking of them, wishing them

happy Easter, stay strong, etc., in a
creative way! 

We will find creative ways to get them these
messages! Thank you! -NJHS

((All NJHS Positivity videos/pictures can be sent to NJHSAll NJHS Positivity videos/pictures can be sent to NJHS
co-advisor, Mrs. Shaughnessyco-advisor, Mrs. Shaughnessy

@ @ ashaughnessy@sfxacushnet.comashaughnessy@sfxacushnet.com))

You have some extra timeYou have some extra time
to order a YEARBOOK thatto order a YEARBOOK that
captures this historical yearcaptures this historical year

in our lives...order onlinein our lives...order online
NOW! NOW! 

A whole year of great memories to treasureA whole year of great memories to treasure
in one great book for only $25in one great book for only $25

(hardcover only $29).(hardcover only $29).
Order online at   ybpay.lifetouch.comybpay.lifetouch.com

   (and pay by credit card)
SFX Yearbook ID code: 13055620SFX Yearbook ID code: 13055620 

purposes that students share their video on
zoom calls, so that their faces can be seen

by their teachers. Thank you!

We realize that the days can
be quite long with the children
at home. The limitations placed
on our lives during this time are
challenging to say the very
least.

Click hereClick here  for this week's "family lockdown boogie"
and comic relief!

Spring break is still April 20th-24thSpring break is still April 20th-24th

Please consider
registering your
child(ren) for the 2020-

2021 school year, if you have not done so
already! Thank you!

#GodsGrace#GodsGrace
#enough4us#enough4us

St. Francis Xavier School 
 223 Main Street, Acushnet,

MA 02743

   


